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r"(jStlll!fOR jS MESSAGE.
Tothe SSenate and Nome o/Rejjreaentativea of the

Commonwealthof Penntylpania : • >

• Fklww Citizxnb:—The legislative branch bfl.ho
'y. meets under circumstances calculated

toprodiicodecj* emotions of graiitbdo. The events
• ; of (he post your. cannot fail to afford assurance of
y tho continued mercy of (ho Almighty Father of (ho.
E..;' Universe, and of tho blecsinga ho has dispensed to -

(He people of (his Commonwealth. While let other
f parts of ourCountry, and In distant lands, pcStilonfco •

|ibas
made fearful ravages ; leaving In its track the

■/ wretchedness of deslUutidh and tho loars si crushed,

’■ . affections; a healthful Jclimate, in thd disposal of a j
righteous Providence, has preserved the ciUzcns-of j

' (He Slate comparatively free from the miseries of the
destroyer. During a period - of War, famine and civil
commotion in tho old world, bringing in ihoir train {
desolation and want; blighting tho hopes, parnluing
the industry, and,rujnlng.tHe: prosperity of the pco-.
pie* pur beloycd Commonwealth,in umoii,wil|i oth-
ers under; llioNaUdnal, Constitution, has enjoyed tho
dbltghts of peace,'and her clllzdna, in the exercise
of Industrial pursuits, have found,,contentment apd
competence. To tho Author and Guardian.of our
being; whoso beneficence caused,all things to work
together for our good, out 1 rcveronco and gratitude
are especially due. ’ ‘ ,1 ;

' The recent efforts for tho establishment of liberal
political Institutions in Europe, have excited, in tho
poeplo ; of- this - country, thewarmest sympathies.—
The conflict between tho oppressor and tho oppress*
cd, . whatever may bo tho incidents or .results, ha*
ving.for Usobject a government. capoble-,of protec*
ting and extendingpolitical and :sooial liberty, must
be regarded by (he popple of the United Slates.with
(lip,deepest solicitude. In the enjoyment;pf- institu-
tions which recognize the .inherent'rights bfman,
and are founded on. tho acknowledged principle,Uml
'all political power is a trust to be. exercised for the

s/vj;: benefit of tho citizen, they cannot witness the fitrug-
,v;" gle between despotism and freedom, without; ardent

hopes and sincere prayers for the triumph of liberal
| and enlarged justice. It Is impossible'to behold a

people long tho subjects of tyranny and oppression ;

| —enlightened by our example,and solioilous for equal
£• enjoyments {—rising upbonoalh'tho burthens which
I centuries have hooped upon thom{—castingaside tho
I reverence for power, and (ho pride of regal splendor;
| leaking forward to tho establishment of.humanrights,

' to the elevation, of the moral und social condition of
||„ society ; and placing their liycs and fortunes on the
E hazard of a struggle, for these objects; .without on
Eft our part, on earnest, an anxious desire that they may
K' succeed; That struggle has boon unsuccessful. The
■& . arbitrary Governments, in whoso midst the noble
BHfe'band of patriots creeled their standard, have succeed*
jHE'cd with their immense farce In maintaining tyrannl*
gjgßtbal authority, and the -bravo tnen-who <fought for

have cither-perished under the barbarous
of despotic will, or they, wander in foreign■ exiles from homes, that no longer afford , secu.

'latit.y. It is net tho {policy of our National Govern*
kb miHgio In thb bontroversics of foreign na.
nor is it desirable that it should, by acts of

.‘ or friendship, .break up (lie Commercial
which exist for motual .advantage; but it

no Violation of intcrnational.law.to
s'niWer cur solemn protest ahil .warning against acts

IRfcruolty and barbarism upon heroic men
useless women; It Is tlb wrong'for our Govern*;
■nt to unite with .othetMn Ihb ciprbfsioft
praalfon. against the* violation of nallsnpl-ifalth
ad.national law, involved In ,tho domlnftfy'lor sin*
Ulnory purposes, of the bravo defenders of hUrdin

Tho consideration of tho Legislature Is .tcspccl-
flly InVitbd in the fihflnofal 6'ontfllidh of the Com.

' ••>% The present fllndcd debt, is as.rollqwa J
‘Ti-ll.per cent. loans, $3,041,023 51
'.•'S'pcr coni, do., * 37,336,716 90

' P° r con l. do., 500,000 00 .1

V,»SiUnfundcd doblf to Wrlf
'Relief notes in circu-

fallen (without •_ xdisinterest.) $653,164 03
J*sg||ntflrcBl ccr’cates out-

' :A^, } standing, < - *

**.. “ unclaimed
’ * .on ceriifiiatfti

K to be added whoft
' {ho same shall bo .

.. ,
SES . funded or paid,

..
. 11,894 34

[life. Domestic creditors .

, (onsettlement,) fcf,lo4 88

by canal, railroad,' arid, .■ V,Vi- motive power debts, contracted ,
M prior to Deo. I,* 1848 shd un-

. : . paid by the appropriations of
v v 'the fastsosslob/ ,

. ffotal Indebtedness 6Y fco'nuffoVi-

179,422 91
4,448 3&

iS3,m :si

cilvio si

840,574.413.45wealth Deo,-1849,
■jij’.l,.' i . • . • ■ -

<,,TJie funded debt on
t. tho !«i DecenlDbrf- .
•& &** (-1848, wo* . . $39,393,350 iff

Unflindid debt, 1,081,380 09
#V:< AmoUnt of Canal,

K railroad dft'd ind,

<live powjsr dcfil,--.
contracted priof lb r . ,

3a7
:b^mm*i

• of public di;bt paid during
year 1819, exclusive of the

RUin paid Cumininsionurs of thp
rf 1® Sinking Fund.

\niout paid during the year.lB4D f ,
e to (ho Commissioners of the

Sinking Fund* , i 227,513 53

#2G7,od’t? 80

SAmount paid to ConiralHlondr. > •
nP> '.‘of tlm Sinking Fond In Jon. 1
BE. 1850, #237,513 63, with whlch
wßt'. I DUrolmod of tlm funded

fesiwr'""bolwcon tho>lndcbl«d. .. . . }

FtySSSdot lft« SUto'on the lil Deo,, .
} ,T7ir?5848, »nd Dcc. J, 1849, . ,

/I {TaUI amount of public debt.paid

®JEilimolc* of recoipl* «l lbs ’ttmui/tj doting U,ip

w&rsstlrf:. . ' BjS.&
on 122*222 ??■frtim* Corporation Slookt, n 160,000 00

ywtW«’ *»■ Real and Poraonal Estate,- 1 1,930,000 00
‘ *» Tivqrn Licenses,, f • ■ 80,000 00
« Retailors* Llcoriicy, ; 160,000 00

• « Podlers* Licenses, • .3,000 00
■tii •• •• Brokers* Licenses; >»r ..,•••* 10,000,90
M n Theatre, Girons end Mono*. : •
«, ' - ' orio Licenses, 3,000 00
p- ,r Billiard Rooms,- Bowling i .'

Amount appropriated daring tlid
, year 1841) towaida payment of

• public debt, ' 8490.470 39

,In exhibiting the operations of the .Troosnry for
thoioil fixcal year, tho mm of $130,000, borrowed
op apodal loan for' tho avoidance of the1 Schuylkill
inclined piano,.and included in the aggregate of the
public debt In December, 1549, should be added to

.the above elated turn of $495,479 39.
: The tunount of receipts at IhoTrea*
ft'; ; *ury during the year ending Deo;
!»•' 1V'1849/ li- 1«'The amount of expenditure duringV the same period, is 1 4,004,771 80

Dalanoo in llio Ticaaory on Deo. 1,. ,
10,10 * 577,390 39

‘ 24

$4,433,686 G5

m 1 » 1049,

207,9C5 80

1591.405 80

Am menu 101 Uoluntcrr
Salnons and Ten .Pin
Alloy Li^eijses,

« Distillery’and Brewery
, / .Licenses, . *VW

,.,

“ Beating “Houses, ’ Beer.
~ .HoUBoSittnd,Rcilafaunt

‘Licenses/.’ -
•• Patent Medicine,Licenses

Pamphlet Lawsi
Militia Pinos,'
Tax oh Writs, Wills, Deeds, &6.,

. Corlqin ■' Collateral Inheritance, ’ #

Canalandßallroad/Tolls, •
CanalFihes ail’d Sale of old Ma*

| tcrials, • ' ’
! Enrollment of tawp/
Premiums bn Charters, -[Tax bn Loans,
Incline Plano Loan,
Dividends oh Turnpikb and Bridge

S.tOpk, : ;

Nicholson Lands,'
Accrued Interest, _ 1
Refunded Cash, • ,
Escheots,
Fees of Public Offices, -
Miscellaneous,.
Interest on Stock purchased)

Estimated paymonlsduring tlib ;. .
year 1850:' . . •. .; . ;
To Publio Improve*

mehls - 8640,000 00
Expenses of Govern* ,i.

■’ment,
Militia Expenses,
Pensions and Grolul-

235/00 00
4,000 00

.20,000 00 , t ,
Charitablo ~ Instilu.

lions,
Common Schools,

80,000 00

Interest on Loans, -
Guaranties of In*

; 200.000 oo
2.005,000.00.

33,500 00.
1 32,500 00

. io,odooo
! tercet, •!
Domestic Creditors,
Damages- on -Publio

Works,
Special Commission*

20,000 00

ers.
Stale Library, V .
Public Buildings- end- •

Grounds, •, •
Penitentiaries,
House of Refuge,' • > ■ !
Nicholson Lands,
Escheats, ■ >
Abatement of State
. Tet,
Counsel Fees and Com.

missions, -
Miscellaneous^
Inclined .Plano , i

. • (Sdhulkill.)
Norlh Branch Cnnnl,
Commissioners of the!

Sinking Fund,

. 2,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 00 -

15,000 00 ,5,000 00
! 300 00
.2,000-00.

40,000 00
,

'
2,000-00 ..

i ; 5,000; 00 .

, . 270,000 00 ...

150,000 00- ...

. 293,(1t)fl 00 , .
54,031,800

I; A\ i
... tm,;^63i’,50.([00;

*p’'u
' Thb'forogoing estimatedUaloftbeln lljeTreasury,
at the end of the fiscvl year!) 850, would appear lo
justify.the apprDpHullonofs40 toooatowar.ds the coin,

ptelion of.llia Western'reservoir al Johslownj as
hereinafter reCofflmcnded. It would alsoadlhonzo
the appropriation of a sum. ftbt less than $300,000,,
in addition to the amount already appropriated to
bo oJtpbndod In Ihft Completion of the North Branch
Canal. ,

The Legislature at its du'lhoffictl the
rc'issuo of the relief- notes theft in circulation, and
suspended thelf cancellation fo£ three years.
Tho amount of tho whole issiio

now outstanding Is • ,
*

The dmotinl paid into the
Treasury and supplied.bj d
ucw issue is 1 -

$053,4(Jl 00

443,537 00

Bulatftb,' ‘5200,027 00
Tho abovo balance has been destroyed, or has

failed to roach (ho Treasury during the year. These
notes, IhS fedomptlafi of which'being amply secured,
and affording a said and convenient local currency,
have the ftoftOdeuftd.end.rit.vor.of the ciliaens. It is
therefore recommended tliut,a(ilhorfty bo given to
tho proper officor«,to Jtcep.them in go*d condition,
by anew issue, in. lieu of such as may become
muliiated and defaced.
' Inptfdftfdn Id fW jtilgjfosllbns. fitado' (tf the last

Legislature pn the,subject of the njorio/pd affairs
of the Slate, it is deemed proper to, cull ydur stten*
to the, fact, tlial n portion of the furided debt is
dverduof'A purl bearing on interest‘of six- per
cent ; and a part failing dud' tU6 /ear 1650 os./b(«
fows: .. ..

°f five percent funded .
debt oVer duo, eftojn bmfc'dWft? *’

leant, is “

. , $354,519 JO
,Tho oniqunl of tix ner cent* ftfAtlctl . ’ , u

debt bvoriiuc, I» . j .1,752,335 OB
Thp ajnou'ni offive pc? cent, funded '

debt fulling due on 6? before Dccii,tBsii;i/.
The amount of. tinfuded dcul now

ddc,"

909,21115

85.101 88

Amount demandublo al iho Troosu
ry during tiiu year, * 0,191.170^10.

Provision shotilQ bo riiacto at an early day for or.
rangomerrts with thd.creditors, holding'lhoac claims.
To permit them to remain in their present condition'
would not only ovlnfio oui;
justdebts j bill Would olsVopcruto injuriously, to tlio
holders oftho slock, by compelling ul o price
below .their par value.. The annual demands .upon
tho Treasury, with the piesont mcano oftho Slate,
Will not permit tUb payment nf these loans;’and the
.only practicablo mode which suggests ilßcjf-BoVhs'tp
bo (ho negotiation of now, loans, stipulating an ex-
tension of tho time of payment. . It is believed tha( |
such loans oopid bo negotiated ol a rate of fnierdst
not exceeding, fivo per coni. Should authority be
given In tho arrangements suggested, to,stipulate
(hat the.sdid stock should bp exempt from,taxation,"
(ho Inducements iojnvcsl (heroin would create such
competition os would bo highly advantageous In the
Treasury,,, Juslico ond.hpneaty, require that these
debts should be promptly paid, dr arranged to thesatisfaction of.lhogarlics and uny,provi-sions which tho Legislature may deem proper on the
subject, will ptepl the cordial approbation oftho Ex.'
,o.putiye.. • -

Tlio establishment of the by (heap*
stock*, ar)d (ho consequent ini

creaßO of confidence in, Jho qbillly of llfo S)sle tomeet with tho replace nbnt by n
now. issao.qf tho Qld'and dofaQod' relief has
had lh° salutary effect of,enabling (hq Trpnkfury
Department With slight expense In flio oxchongo or
transmission pf means, to meet the payment of in*
(crest on (ho public debt in pay money, os also to pay,
other creditors of tho Stale in ‘fcbod funds. ! Tl|o
payment of the public liabilities in the manner afore*
Spid, .and the adoption of a system to extinguish
eventually the publio dobt, must bring io their psr
Value,the stocks of (ho Commonwealth. ,It Js call*,
njtttdd that of liio 1liubllo slocks are held
in this country, and the addition in their Vnltio, by
U,oso simple operations demanded’ alike by Sound
policy and honesty, will Increase Choir. marketable
worth ip the bonds,of tlio oitixona 91,050,000. To
the efficiency oftho SUto'Treasurer, the
General, ami other officers charged t with the colloo*
ildn apd djeliurfbment of the public moneys,dhrlhg
tlm paßtypar, is. ju.sljy attrlbut'atie. To a fifgh dogfdo
these favorable results. ~ >■».The beneficlbrrcsuUs of \h'o sinking fund damVol
be doubtcdi. Tllo payment?,fyum.fariudh 1 urcCß lt>

!-5,000'. 00
; l;spb 00

16,000'00

'■ ‘ 3,000’00
•500 00

• 2,000 00
" 40,000 00
-,20,000 00
:2Q0,U00 00

1,825,000 00

rVsjooo oo
' n,ooo op

40,000 Q01 125,000 00,
‘27(1,000 00

iflOOflti
A 300 00
51000.00
5.000 00
2,000.00
2.000 00
2.000-.00

15;oooo0
$4,566,300 do

I OUR COUNTRY—MAY XT ALWAYS BE RIOHT-—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY**

CARLISLE) PA-, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1850,
tho Commissioners, during llio past year, I’.ntc been
ns foilorfß*;* ; '*’ <■■■.*
IVtfm“collateral’inheritance tax,.. $180,212. 41.
•, “ Premium*on charters,-; , , 35,969 40

‘‘ .Ealing.and.Oyaler,houses and ‘ ,
, ft’esiaurarils/‘ ‘' t ' j . 5,867 20

11 Billiard and bowling-Saloons1 ' ' and ten pin'dllcys,’- ' ■ .2,985 50
;11 Theatre, circusand mensgorio ~ .r licenses,' ' --V; . . . ■ .SjalO, 00
“. Distillery and Brewery Hccn*

sea -.'...vy' ■ ’t 384 00

Amount- received for thoycar end*
: ingDotf. 1, 1849. $327.629, 01

The CBtimaled’paiymcnU for the game’purpose, for
iho'yeot oticJing Dec. 1;!; losd, are as follows : <

k‘From Collateral Inheritance lax, i, $200,000 00 j
Interest'on,stocks purchased, 15,000 00

cn charters, ,v -.,40,000 00
,l Thoalfe, circus and’menagcrlo n l" J

Mcerises, ; 1 ■ 1 T;: 3,000 bfr
w: Distillery and brewery licen* *V

..... . see,. 1,500 00
- Billiard and.bowing saloons,

and ten pin alleys, 5,000 00 j
, tJoillhff aha bysier‘liottses and ■■' /j

1 • 1 Veetaurshtsi ’ 15,000 OOj
: u Usance,in Treasury .after do

dpucling jicro
inbeforo .recommended; 91,500 no

8371,000 00

*jhiS bpinion is,confidentlyexpressed that*the esti-
mated, receipts above stated .will bo, found to
mate ibe Iralli, should ah adherence to iho policy
pursued by tho.last Legislature,in relation to premi-
ums on charters, and other financial measures bo au-
thorised and, continued. Should silch he the case,
Iho above sum, at the preterit tales, woiild'oxlin|uUh
upwards b/" four hundred thousand dollars of tho fun-
ded debt, during tho.pr.epoitt l\s<jal y9ur.

;
T|io.sources

from wliicii the sinking fund is 'supplied m.Uet ne-
cessarily increase, Tho tax on collateral inheritance,
and on lhoatr.o, 'qircosand menagerie licenses, prior
t* the dttl creating sinking, -.fund. yloldcil to Um
Treasury .about pf 3,15,'000 annually, By.
tho- provision, 6f that act',"ilioso have becii increased
to thtt HUmB above stated,'and the other sources of
revenue. HaVo betid treated by.recommcndations here-
tofore'made to tho Legislature.; > ■ ;vWilh those.means for.,the supply of the sinking
fund, IbgcthW with such'addition? ns the probable
resources of tlio! Treasury, from lime to time may
justify;it is susceptible deter-
mine,. how; nearly, approaches, vvhen, the
Slate taxes may be repealed, and of.lho
people'removed.' So momfeslly Important'afro these
results upon the industrial pursuits of. Iho citizens,
and the Interests and honor of tho Slate. U is’isug:
gested for consideration whether good policy Would
not require tho transfer ofnll balances in the Tronrary
at the end ofeach roar to the Commissionersof the
said Fund. I

Every consideration that can impose itself on a
government demands lliq payment of the public debt.
The local advantages-of our Commonwealth; ,lhb;

I salubrity ofour climate,—the fastness ofour in|ner tal
deposites.—the fertility of our soil;—and the prospo.
rity and happiness of.thp people, alike

v of-MystQmmfJawß,
, —prevent the settlement'of opcullivulcd lands,—
» drive capital from our borders, and paralyze the
, industry of every class ofour citizens I Should these

i balancesremain In the Treasury unappropriated to
i Iho said Fund, the history oflho past will remind ur

, that prodigal expenditures will be made to objects of
i diminished importance* •

Tho subject of Ih'ofeflslon and equalisation of the
laws for raising revenue, is again earnestly pressed
upon (ho attention of the Legislature, Grout injus*
ticb arisbs tinder existing enactments, from the want
ofadequate mbans to proven! of punish individuals
making false returns of property subject to taxation.

I The consbfcfttlotfc^citifch, sbrupulously'exact in the
performance of his obligations,.(o'boticty,

i with impunity the payment ofon equitable‘sljaro of
the public burthens. Tho tax on bonds, mortgages,

I and moneys at interest; (s assessed so unequally, that
great reason for complaint exists throughout the

1 State. Tq rejnedy eqte/it thisigvjl, it,wbuld
bo well to require, the pfolhonptnrics of the scvcrftj

' counties, to collect from (ho plaintiffs fn juclgffichla
i tho tax thereon assessed, and if necessary, Iq compel

by.legsl process,' olTo’wi’njf Co IfiD
intrusted'with tins duty q reasonable compensation,
to be paid, where, tho .payment of (ho tax is made
voluntarily,'puloflbofynd,and, nla.in.tiff w(hcn
the piiyniom; Hit's* becnconipclleil.by legal process.*—

,A similar provision with regard to mortgagee, giving
the rcbqnjcrs the authority before slated in .relation
to judg’menty, ,'WDdld enihfncjj those two items of
taxation, and k/ould doubtless, compel tho payment
of a' large amount;of revenue, now fraudulently
withheliv - * .. : ‘k .

:
1 Tho lawn subjecting to a lax the corrnnlsslrips
issued to officers of this Commonwealth, should be
extended to embrace commissions to non residents.
The justiop orihc Slalo, end of
permitting* hqn*rps|depts rofiViiifyf fops un- j
dor lho : government,' ( lo enjoy f>

lho pinpluinonU free ,front.taxation,jeantfot rfeag'uy bp werceivc«jfs ~ M
...

No offcclUafqiodohas boon.demised to compel tho f
agents of foreign insurance companies to make a |scmhnrinila) exhibit of tho amountoffunds employed (
by (heir respective companies wllhfp'lhiß Coidnibn .
woullh. fatf having an effect of this character, is 1highly neccssnry,and would bo productive of decided radvantage.;; .fi> the. cnnctjncpl of such a. law, it 1
would ho well tq make die certificate issued to agents Iofsaid companies, subject lu taxation.', ~ . . (

• Incorporated companies of various kinds, denying I
their charters elsewhere, have agencies in the Stale •
Atjil transact bhslnccV llierefn/pud vcl un, accurate i
account i’o* taken of the. money unVptbyed, of, of (ho 1
value or profits of their investments. Were the pro* :
per departments required to make a list of. these ;incorporations,'and oifthofliy given, to ascertain the
amount of-tho investments, the rale .of dividends,
declared, or tho profits mode, and o lux. wos levied
on such dividends,or prpfijs, op well ns’on (lie capita)
stock employed,a revenue to tho Commonwealth
WmUd bo tljp result, :

( , While rjldhoy* bp/foWed hy cllkonsi bnroug|lo fc and '
incorporated dfsjricts, is subject by existing laws, (a :
(nation, it Id pot perceived Why money borrowed
by incoipbralod companies should bo exempt from
similar assessment, .Toinuho un equitable .Olstribli.
lion-of.the pubiio bodho Spccja|
object of (he Legislature,*nnd cate jljoula |io.4«tien
that no exemption should bo ollpwcd to ,any class of
citizens ever pnollicr whoro the property employed
istlio sahio: Attention to the TdVejfolng’ objpctg.nf,;,
taxation, will not only increase the revenue, but is
demanded ulikoby.jualico end soundqipticy., i

, Piexl in Imparlance to tho pubiio debt, and thq (
equalization of the taxes, Is the management of tl(o (
pubiio improvements. The vast expenditures anmi* |
ally-made for th«J fepalr and supervision of these
works,'and tho nfnounl pf:re»cnue_dfiriye,d (herefrom,
so materiallyaffecting (ho condition of ilia Treasury,
render l (hem objootf of peculiar interests. Is bo* 1lioved .lhst m increased; amount of not revenue -
should be derived from those works. The enormous j
appropriations ofthe fast year,fur (heir maintenance 1in .repairs,'ohd towards the payment of(he debts <
theretofore eontraoted, should ht»vo placed, them (n a isound condition, end ,would authorize the conclusion t(hut a small expenditure during tho present season t
would be sufficient. In (ho absence of (ho annual |
report of’tho Canal .Commissioners, no specific |
amount for these objects can bo given by the Exoou* .
tlvo A- , • ’ /’ , ■■ , ‘ l.
U) l’l|b ayalorp for tliomanogcmenl of llieho Improve-

mania, iViVltoa unnoooaaary expenditure*, Ifndromavca
fi'oiff Jfto proper department. Were

the nuVnbar ofCan'll ColftmiesioncrH Inoroaaad lo fives
—iho Stale divided fnjd’distripla for Itip qloqlion and
Buporvitiyn of oaoli CpWimlailonVr,—the direct !ond
itdttiodiiilo' oliargo amt dolUr’olof thi? dlnirlolhripoaod

Upon one of Ihjso officers,requiring ofhim the per- acter. ot the Public Works, and diminish ed iho
fonnanco of now executed by superintend* 1revenue from that source not Jess than $50,000.
enls and supervisors, and stipulating for tho annual' To 'guard against a recurrence of this evil, it is
alteration of tM said Commissioners;ranch practical recommeded that tho Western Resor*plf. the
intorraation qCinleresl to the Slalq. would bo obquir- construction 6f which, the sum of sixty thousand
finh\rVJ« i«SIVn8 f

j
r , lho wc,! ordered condi. dol|ara hag been expended, bo completed. The

woSldfbM estimated amount required for its completion is
and would iS the opinion of tfa Kxeci.

adoption .of plans and payment oC.mohey for repairs, llve* be a judicious appronrialion. / • . . ,
bo placed in officers directly*accO.inlablot to ’ u h,a9

,

bwn suggested.that an alloralhm-in the
tho people. " In relation tq this subject, legislaildn; Canal ,ocUfl ' by making them conform, to Ittu
should bo cloafc and os discretionary power, sbaptf of the bottom of the boats, would not only
over, the money of the citizen must bo deprecated by strengthen them» but would: ho a saving of water,
right Ihinkinjhpicn.

(i
iThiStraight. tyo.affected, if deemed tQf sufficient

- Tho mplhba adopted. In tho mbiiagotkent of tho\ importance, hy the insertion of wood’Sh bottoms,
public works I# evidently defective. ' Repairs on the' in such manner as to prodUco the.resuUs, indica-

made in.a-way to prevent'tod.;- •
uil Vyorotlic several services pctforpicd j . By iha reports of thp Auditor General and Statq
by contract, ana awarded to the toWeal bidder, giving J mad'aunder the directions of.tho act of
tho required security, can there exist a doubt of; the 10th of April, 1810, it appeared thill after thefavorable results .to the ppblic; interests.' v | payment • of-the.inlofeßlt-on the.public debt,and

- - -The Stfilc docs not derive an adequate share of the the liquidation of other -claims for Which appro-profils ansmg froin the use of the Columbiarailroad. p r jatlon9 had been mado .by the Legislature* landThe eqrwlrucl.enof lbe road, it._m.mton.nco nnd , }e, aiDi B teagonoblß bilanoo lb, Ihß ,treasury,supcrvi.lon t-'and llio snpply of; the motive power, | lh -of $)o d will, saCety.ho up-involvtng.greai expense aHtl risk, demand from the l », f ,

J , r,L.
, profit, bribe rood a loigor return (ban find. it. way ]P 1 ed '» ll,ecomn eUon.ol the North Brandi Ca-
to tlib Treasury. An evil do dotrlihoHlal to tlio>ubtio. '“'•I' 1 acootdbr.gly. gaye mf Immediate hot.ee of
interests Calls for a speedy remedy; . *i i • lhe fact,to the Canal.Commissioners,and portions

It, is suggested that (bo Canal Commissioners 9f lhe work i(.is ‘Understood, bqvo been placed
should bo required to invite proposalq-for furnishing j under contract. .Considered as a pari of the Pub-
tbb motive power oh tho said, road, stipulating in ‘ lie te-comrnentedatS.a,revenue
detail tbo services (o be performed, and the nature of measure, that work should be finished al theearll-
tho security to. bo given. The object being to pro- cat day tho condition of the Treasury will permil.
cure competition in the supply, of tho motive power, llt should not' be forgotten .that lhe present unfin-
encpuragorncnl should bo givemtoindividuals, willing |ished condition of tho'work, by lhe
to Urtuctlulie lbe duty of running ,one or more loco- 1freo ’navigation of; the river *. by the destruction
motives on tbo road, whether belonging to the Stuto j0f roads, and.lnjury, to private properly, without
or the individual bidder. .Should tho. locomotives ia fford ja„. an» convenience to the community, in-
belonging to the Stale, bo furnished to tho bidders, fticlB a w which demands immediaterepara-."pulolo the .'terms' on winch lion>l I„ addition to tho sum already appropriated,,Ao transportation of passcpgcis bbeuld be done ‘‘‘‘' helievbd that.*3oo,ooo can..with
by contrndt.witl. tlio lowest bidder. In the egree- proppety, l> o given to that Improvement in the
nieni,' ft ifvoUld tie beebssafy tjtol tlio Ci.nal Conimis- present season; and in the following year, pro-
sioriers should fix the kindof oars, and oncii,other vision its completion.,, , ;

dctails-RS would occurq.lfia accommodation of;tbo W“il« It has been deemed advisable, to bringpassengers; qnAfalthfijlly.guardtliu’public.lnterest,'' Inesq, subjects lo the notice, of the, Legislature,
. 7ri (be trahSmisvloh of harden 'caravan arrangement considcfali,onfi of sound pqlliiy, thcjhlerpsts of the

might Welt bo inadu will; (hetif owners, by which tho citizens alrepdy heavily burdened with
Slnto, would receive Instead of tho jhesonl ,ldl|s, a and .the general .welfare of, the Commonwealth,
portion.of tho freight charges. .The consequences toroid Sn increase.or the public debit « ,•. .
wopld’.ho rtdvnnlapcons lo bqlh parlies.

, . f .. The-equalization ftnd, revision'pf* the -revenue
i..Tliesb ehart&eS tn the pi-«bcnl»sy«lerii, would, il'ii Irfws;, the prpposed. chandUiih ihe itianagompht ofbelievedi largely diminish tho expenses of tho motive the Public Works, and their early improvoh’ienl
power; would authorize a reduction in thor rale of an(j completion ; with a rigid maintainance of the
lolls: produco an- increase of business upon tko road; Sinking Fund, and lhe consequent reduction pffurnish with profitable labor many ,cUj«pn« now rc- lhn public debt, would. wlth the preseql resourcesfused tmp eymen by reason of lhe monopoly,held of ,i,O X du6(j |„ „ fG l v y Ga'r 3 :a 00nd |.
by tlio Slat? qvqr the niolivo power on tho road; pro-’ '

r
vent the ckpcjadilurq nepcssnry for, tbq purchoso of J. .. . ‘ r it
new save .to iIJ Stale iho. immitnqe tldn ol lho,9peedy relief of our citizens from tlio
Sacrifices In the accommodate tho trav- l ,aiy me U.t of all.Jaxos for the support of Govern-
cjling public, by a lower rate of'fare; and would ad- n,°U 1,«

Qc bo°l3 £riq cha,Wltes. - a , . ;t . 1
vance’.thq public interests by lessening the annual 1 ‘,O ond Weslcrn Penilentarics have
outlays a^d-incrbaslng tlib InConio from tho road conducjed Wftlt qkill and prudence, and in
moro than 82wj,b00. : iho feformalion, and security of offenders, society

Discriinindtp?hfl in the tolls.on the.public worksi has,dbrive.dimportQi)ipjlvßnlag^,.,Uis, however,
ogoinst our. q(li2en?

? by nicauspf.a system worthy of serious conbidefalloh, Whelher in the
: maxiiirfnm yatea of lolls, ore unjust, adoption, of .of .confinement, the
and ,1

\ .wUb doosnnt injuriouslyafiVclthe mepial andphysical
for years nssislcd, nnd continue to üßsist.Jo sustain. The tq the Executive
them; and it Ms difficult to pcrce.Vo Upon what pripci- for lhe pQr(lon 0f convicts afflicted with ill-health,pie of public policy, a tar ff pftolls is maintained, nn(! me,nta, imbecility, appear to require a‘ discriminating ngulnst their inlercstSi Tho do. 11 .*

’ mnnds of trade cannot excusea nnlpablo wrong of rTI. *. P \ , V
■his ebarauter, while s' rednetien et ijll, on the whole ,l 8 earnes l>’ commendedl Ihet e smell increase

’ lino of improvements would produce an increese of ol the annuel appropriations bemode tothe House
1 business sod secure the desired foreign lradc. °r "'.o Asylums of the Deaf, Dumb,

* Tho practice ofcontracting debts lor repairs, and Dlmd. 1 heso institutions, long the deserved
* for the purchase of materials beyond appropriations objects of Stale bounty, have been increasing .in

1 for these purposes, should bo prohibited by severe usefulneBB t and incurring additional yeafjy expen-
-1 penalties. Nothing can bo moro destructive of all ses, while tho nnnhal sums bestowed have rc-
■ accounluhilhy, or olVcr stronger inducements to ox- mained the same. In the growth of population
- iruvngance, than such a power over thq.public money, the demands on these Asylums must be augmen-

* An officer guilty of an act of this kind, violates the tod, and their expenditures necessarily enlarged,
\ trust commillcci to him, and should bo forlhwilh dis- Bnd the same degree .of liberality awarded on

missed from the public service.,. Debts already former occasions, would claim the appropriationi contracted way should ba paid, for tho labor 0f larger amounts.
: been performed, end it “|IB pro9dolll i on ,f the work for tho Statewould mil,el ~, injury on tlieee who could not have L lio A 'By iumi Ulo appropriation of n formera knowledge of Iho wrong,,to withhold from them ...... i;b«

the value of their services; but immediate measures r . ■ l r *L i rr ra- ,1,i ilmuld be ddoptcrl (o pfetfebt'Shburrence. of a like araoun i> required for Is complotton. Under the
□uturc in future. - A practice of lino kind, ■•■lheri.ed BuP' r .vlsl °n of excellonl ond eilontive trustee,, Iha
fir some pibaeure by iubaotruent appfnprmifob. of the buiidina ban rapidly [iiiyaneed, and to - now Under
Lcmslalu/c. fqt debts thus con. roof- 1 lie structure pioin, eubslnnunl nnd
Irnclvd'.' cannot fail to misled?{lie, foopic.'atiir edi- beautiful t eligibly situated in regard: JO the pom-
bnfrpsa.tjip pyjilfo qni'ccri fn ,llioi'r„c'ulii|a>lca niid forts of the patients, and snscop.tiblo p.f a finish
rccommchdulioni.i;.Tbfl Iqrgo npproprialjoqa for tho honorable to ihe Slalc, and.useful tSiUie-bommu-
liayincnl qfultl d9b(Bt mode ul* !bo>fuSl soiflod qf nitf.*»T|J£ .of it? sj)a/idoqmenl by the

bhu.ty to which the practice Legislature, or of A roflispl lo,g/flbl t ll|e additional
has been carried,'ap’d ohould udnionish us tq..guard Siqn
ogalnsl a reeiirrenco of tho evil. In providing hy mined by, ibo long,already has
legal epactiijcnl ngainsl- tbs miscltlcf boro staled, public dharily beAmwftbhefd from the Insnrtu I’oor
iiutborlly might by given to tlio Canal Commission- 0f t |ie ymte; too long Ijave they been auflbred to
cr.s, slmuVl it bo,doemod necessary, to meet doficlcn- wpmler destitute and deserted; the jest *f the
cies in the.funds provided for any lino of improve, thoughfless, aiid tho victims of the profligate;
monte; to draw from n specific iipjiropriulioni for that vv j,jja bumunity and Christian benevolenro rloimed
airr,eye. requmnK from them, n deluded and a|iecial for „ ~ü b| j' protection. It fs nut, however,te-To ""7"' “■ protectio/n.ene tbaf is cen.emplnted in this A.y

'i’baavoidance tjuhuy|kill inclined Plane, '?>-• ' IlB reports from dtlTeront slm Inr ins in-
and (ho, ipiproveiOentß connecliog will, .tbd Uo- lions afford the gr.infying Into ligenco Iha eighty,
Injnbin.and f-hiladulpbia Ilailroad, wbicli am in and.'in .B(*nio inslnncea ninety per.cenluot the
rapid progress of construction, must materially number afflicted, are radically cured. In ibis
inefodse tffe bnsinnss on that nublio tlioronghlnre, vle “ of lhP subject, oouib.ning at,ellor and pro-

and will render the relaying of n portion of the JvoU.o" wlll' ntstotalion to health and reason, tho
said read, a work of absolute necessity. In It.e inducements to energetic action on our part, can-
|ierformaneo of ll.ia wprk, should the Legislature n? 1. be oyerlooked,. 1t..t0 ealmiated ll.al, ntv.od-
authprizb it. good policy would Been, to renhiro.ao dilional aum of »50,0l)(l will finish; the bulldmß,'
far gs tho mcdnsnl tl,e ll'reapurfwill permit, lliat and fit. it, lor Iha reception of patients, nnd the
one, lynch 1 ol feast,,'should be laid with a heavy somo is, rospooinilly and earnestly recommend-
mil I ;'Anti 1, it is worthy of consideration wholhqr. °^‘

i --

.- ./• • s-s •*, / ,* .»
'

the puhlfo interests would not bo greatly sob- , NolwUhstanlimL. tho revision, by tSo last Leg-
served, by a location of tho now track, so as to tslaturo, of, the ’’iwa, In relation in common
avoid, the many abort,.curvatures on tho eastern. eelio°|t!, llui sysleri) will requjro tnoitiGcp(iqi\. 1

ond of Wifi road, s They increase tlio .djinJOr. In doeo pot.r6cel,vi> Horn tfio oilmens the ayor, that a

[passengcro arid i’tcigbl ! forbid a diVfinlch safely sound, nnd enbgbtened sofiwno ,fl odnontion de-
perfbrniod onb straight line; and' reijnire'groaler sefkea, and the evil must exist in the bws wbieh
(orco than would fio necessary 1on a direct track oonlrol its praclieal operaliana. A sqrjous defi-cl,
with higher iffmlea. fn Hie efenl of the Legi?!.!- > 8 *«*?•»« °l nW«'jr .qtsallOed teachers. It is
tore ai|lli or |alric tho relaying of the eastern sec- ft orthT-of Jour fipnai.ren.unn whet .Of
diofi of the aaiJ mad,:pbtrtbu, blunge qf.lpegtien I sbmonl ol Normal aeboola In 11.0 different ccun-
bbforo meililoriad a duo regard to tho ptilllo inter- 'lpswould, no remove Ibis evil, balneation may
eats and' Iho limited, tobourdo? of, tho Treasury well ,bo,)er/ned the great measure, of the age. In
would 6ten.,,io db.lj(iVidV that the iin.imve.nbnl H.llopublionn goyerinnenl R

k Inshdfitd commence at an early day, and, progress 1 l.qefy,.n"g. 0n igj.lnnpd a a ™**", f "J"
Trunk yeni tq year do lliq would warrant. 1,.1s aspect, will Cordlolly co-operate to es li ,

. 1, n,nnfdkti.ind ... u> derandpui oHp.ish and to maintain it. Ibobu-
Tha Portage Jioilroad, from thi opqiplqljpn of por!ntendont ht,yi o tod ■...uoh

olir l|He of r.nllfbvomefiio to ibu,ilroBcj.t timc ( .lioa tl.o subjhcit will, at an edrly daj'.. 1 ,
I.eon a scrioi.o obsinclo io tliobi.alrioss of tho oom- to which your jl,‘ Bl ', l0, | 1 j"v d‘j j'

,8 | n „rrrocl 1mbnilyi'ami tl.e'oqebalim ofi trailb seeking other .'fcln 1channels to J,h<;Ajl.«.« amrkb... . Any mode, er t P"r»do! ineiden" <

Iherelbro, of,lessening ■ " ■ "iS the oninhliahment of, n„ of-
hearty,oo,neurrence of the oi.i*ensb„

,IJ.q aum of J uniformed nillUiu. well disciplined nnd
five bundrjU jliousand dol ors judioiously expend-

drj||m| | ll)8 boon j.rodecllvq of general utility;

fjlorf j
Heperl, from the tSurvoyor Goncral and Auditor

of m matariala connected will, those works, will, l.loq of, iMr/oopn-
?hh delays and risks Incident .hereto, the annual live detriments, am hemwltl, tmnsmlllefi to he
amount for tl.eir n.ainloinanoo, 00,mot ho less riogiflab.m, and the, latter wl lurnlah In detail
thM on* Hundred thousand dollars. Word these much vnlonbto inlormntlon, in relat.e,, to tho
Planes avoided, and those on tlio ooalern slono of linanoia. conilmon ol Iho ConiinonweaUli.
tho n.ountnin;mpi.ired, tho ooinmoroo on the Pub- Iho duty of dUlrjcilng iho for. thb cloc-
lio Works would bo fncililaled and inoreusod, nnd lion of Reprcseblallvos, will davolvo upon' yon. I
tlio Pennsylvania . Control' Ilailroad Coriipnny,' Returns of tnxabloa, required to ho made’by tho
woulil find it their interest for niony yearn to use difletenl counties, 1Imvo not helm ItanemlUed, ns
It In 1connexion will, thoirgreat Iniprovoinenl; ■ by lawthey Wftq dltcplod; but theqfiioem purged

Durlhg tlid last season, iho oentoily.of water on with tho dullea under ll)n |avy, nrn cnga'gedi in
tlio tipper potlien of llm Western D.vision of tho .belt preparation, and. .they will ,bo, laid, al an
Piiitnaylvnitla Cauni. maletmlly injured thoqhnt- burly any, bofoto the LogiolaTuto,

AT $2OO PEBANNim.

So. 31. „

By resolutions passed at the lasibfeasiori, .the5
Executive was required to traostnliiiq certaio?pffi-<
cers, citizens or natives of lha.fii&lejrc»nlulioM.v
expressive of the Legislature*/*
for their distinguislWd'SeryjceS'in'lhe latai wsf'
with,Mexico. In performingsthlb ditty, these.rest' '

olutiotis were transmitted to such of these officers j f
an, liy lhe report of ihet

Adjutant General of, lhs :
United Stales, had been .breveted for good con*
duct. - ' -'' '

The resoiutiphsToi; .thejCon-
etitulion, having, been duly published according
to the Wrnis of that instrument, it will.bo the dn-*';
ty of the Legislature .to take ,such action on the'_
subject,as inay.be rtiost the yvlah?. .
es of the people;,. It,.is proper Id-state, that .the;
appropriation made lOideljrafl/.thb.expenses bf/the
publication of these litf'
sufficient foe (he piiipose, and hh additional sum.
will be required! J t ‘ ■•iMhe message delivered at the opening of Die.
late session, reference-Was made to. the.citizen
soldief, who liad returned to his home .after-bay*’-
Ing earned for himself and; the State, in'the Wat'
with Mexico, a reputation dbriuridaunted bravery* 1paticnl>suifeHhl}.and heroic virtue; and tjiejppin-
ionwao expressed* that it \ypal lpi|Jjcsb p»4
Iriotlc .cjiijiensclhat the' ComAbnVfqpUh should
males, a suitable acknowledgement for llielr Ulus*;
trlppSi s.eryic§s< 'aciiori 'jiiViijnjj jbeon' taken;
Upon the suggestion, 1. would agaih«.call ;ihei sub^’
jeet to the .attention of; (hq, lt is also,
proper to reforto thbrecoriimehuatlon iherein.inado,
in /elation to tho; i|ealh;.jGfycertaln* officers 0f,th0...
government, and the omidwon fnljieconstilutiprt
to supply the vacancy. - -The-subject is. deemed-. -
of sufficient lmpo^ance ; tq'justify an.earnest hops- •
that legislative action thay noi bs Withheld therc-

Tho . practice of postponing the pasßagc-of'ap-
propriation bills to the Inst day of the session, for-i
bids deliberation, as well to the Legislature- as tc(
the Executive, and should hereafter bb avoided*
Those ,-b.ills,•requiring care and attention to the'
specific items, and disposing, of large amounts bf
the public money, exam-
ined bsfop. they obtain, thoisancllon■ of laws.-
Nothing can excuse hasty and unadvised legisla-
tion, on a subject oo.lmporlflniiqlho public inter-
ests. It is confidently anticipated that this.Leg;
islalure will adopt a rale of
tenr.yvithf iprbdehCe,‘ and oduhtl,policy,-

./l-he intimate connexion existing between th©
industry of the citizen, and tho ounphtyg-’rf'M*
country, demands for that‘(juestion at-,
tendon of,the statesman and-the lawgiver. In
authorizing Banking or bllierlhajltudons, lo;
ate-a currency ollieh than gold and silver, it would
be unfaithful to our trusts lo lhem, for want
of proper chocks and guards tb sllow it to become,
less valuable than tho coin tt is intended to represent,
The views expressed hi the last message in favor of
the restriction‘ot the number of these institutions',
(o Iho real business wants of the people, and refusing;
a renewal of Bank charters until m thorough exsmi*
nation of their affairs had demonstrated ihelr'enliro
solvency, remain Unchanged. The lax onb*pM n£-

capital,.exacted by the lost Legislature in.the grant-
ing of clutters, and bpplled ' to the payment of the
publletdcbtyhos resulted in scouring to tfiit

Wtiil©
this lax should not bo increased (o; ah cxtent’whlch
would crlppla.tho resources oNheab 'institutions,‘ther
present arm lihi' cannot bo considered »n unfair
equivalent for tho privileges conferred, and sliduld
therefore continue to be Imposed as a legitimate
source dfrevehbsi-' • •

The laws intended (o prevent the circulation of
notes bf a less denomination than tiro dollars, aro
practically disregarded by the citizens. In a govern*! .
rpent founded on popular opinion, experience - would v
(each the impolicy of continuing in roreo,aU(a(ory
provisions which.are genefoMy'inoperative;
violation, with impunity, oflaws however onlmpbrl—-
ant, will lead to a disregard of others,-indispensable
to the security of society.' It is; indeed, tobo regret-
ted that this circulation has.not been prevented, as
much,evil has been experienced by lho community
from the reception nf this irresponsible paper. The.
nmolintiin olrcu!oti»ni wlthin-the-Slato, supplied by
institutions of adjoining Slate*, is estimated at not,
less Ilian five millions bf dollars, and is valueless*
bxccpt 5nJ localities near (he banks by whioh'llia
Isaited. To Die e&lenl of this circulation, (ho cort^I stitdlional Cbrrcncy, ahd tho-notes iofisound-specie
paying banks of (he Commonwealth 'ere displaced..
Tho solvency of (ho institnliona Issuing this paper*
bannnl be knowh (dlhe oilhtens, and it passes front .
hand' to- hand the representative of * value 1IC miy
not possess, over which our-laws can have no'con-
trol. ' 1 I; ,i

In endeavoring to eradicate, an. acknowledged
evil, (he practical statesman will frequently find *'

necessity for yielding to popular-inclination,, and-
wilt eoiisnll (ho welfare pf his,constituents by.slrlv-
ing toroiligKlo whul cannot »nq removed.-
alleged, (ho business operations df <hs-community*
require a circulating medium, other than gold and
silver,of a less denomination ({mn.;fiva>dollars,’-it
supply under (ho regulation's. and,restrictions of our
laws, would notbo open to tho-objections ofthe ex-
isting method. »Wero the- ba.nkp tofllioCommon** .
wealth authorized to establish ■ gonclcs or branch**
in onoor-moce placed.«hilipc;rin)ssion given’such*
branches to issue said.notes,.upon a statement In
detail by the parent Inftlltbllpn being made- tmlho'
Auditor. General, sntisfactqrMo the said officer* of
tho entire solvency, of 4-kb said bank; exhibiting* its-
Whole assets and liabilities-designating the proper*!
tipn of. Us capital to bo employed at the said
agency or brohuht wjiibhiin no caso should exceed a>.
graduated per cfcnfogoioftbo isid>oopi(al stock; and-.
Should deposits with tho Auditor General an amount
of 8la(b to the amount of notes in.ben

• issued | the Auditor General thereupon required to*
, gratia license to said bunk to establish said.agsncy

qr bfnrftjh,’ohd (o iasuo said nolcs, marked by: |b*
, said officer at'the Issue of:(he said branch.and Re-

deemable ol the counter of.(ho parent Institution,!-*• .
sound convotiblo currency would soon displace ,l|)o, ■present irresponsible .j^per.of foreign insjilulioqs,-
and would stford security to the clHwn, without,*
Withdrawal 0/ the necessary circulation. Note*’
Issued under the foregoing restrictions, having thqlpl
redomplion secured in the manner herein pointed*
out, would necessarily receive the confidence of the
peopio, from tho fuel that the,slocks pledged, wouMl
under every condition ofthings, cnsuio their eventual*
payment. . In limes of coiniiiciciol convulsions tlio.
speoio might bo drawn from the vaults.of the bonk*
,-lbo meons ofstockholders might fail—speculative,
valuo might bo affixed to property; and #hr#wfl (nth*
watching (ho signs.#!',tho.limes,.could relcsio llicnv

I selves from Individual liability,* but the stocks of thoi
Commonwcallli would remain valuable and available*
fur (heir certain redemption. Ilod lit* (votes tU)W,\n <'
circulation from (he bunks of of
this characlevcvon tq u s(n«\U
capital stock of theft* institutions, thu .loiscsircipU--
ing from a failure to iniy.lhptf UpbilUiet mould ho,
largely diminished.. Thcqojvlowß toj
tho Legislature for, the purpose .df.org ing
necessity of to protect oiir oUlxtaHn*
Iromlbe losses' Inquired In ,the fallure Df-banking
institutions,' tn any well digested system’'lt'Will
afford .pie .plessuio to co-operate, pnrUculsrly' in
reference to the security of. that portion of thq bufs,
tency entering* sq, largely Into the buslpessVof (be
producing end laboring classes bl'llie obhamuhilyJi.
, Tho genera) manufacturing law of the lost session
cannot full to bo ptbduQtivo of dccldcdbcnefil to the
Sin to and tlje people. Although the.time which baa
clasped since Its passage, hoi been insuffielentidlesk
its advantages, the crcctloivof lafgo fslobllsli'mbnle,in many places, which must 'fpbss sfibrd cmployapcpi.
to a considerable number of the .rUitend, Wprf/thlp,
the belief ibol its salutary cffccti wlll be fait «l do
distant day... .. . «, .. '...

Representations liuvo b«rn made to this.depart-ure Second jPpgs.)
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